The Wilsonville Town Council met Thursday, July 07, 2022, in the Council Chamber
Room at the Wilsonville Town Hall. Mayor Ricky Morris called the meeting to
order at 6:30 P. M.
The meeting was opened with prayer by Councilwoman Melissa Rosetta.
Councilwoman Rosetta led the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
The following council members answered roll call: Richard Atchison, Don Belcher,
Mavis Cohill, Lauren Kennamer, Larry Lowe, Blake Ray, Melissa Rosetta.
The minutes of the Tuesday, June 21, 2022, regular council meeting (mailed to the
council members before this meeting) were reviewed. Melissa Rosetta made a
motion to approve the minutes, as presented; Don Belcher seconded. The motion
passed with the following vote: Richard Atchison, yes; Don Belcher, yes;
Mavis Cohill, yes; Lauren Kennamer, yes; Larry Lowe, yes; Blake Ray, abstain;
Melissa Rosetta, yes.
Councilwoman Lauren Kennamer presented the June, 2022, Treasurer’s Report as
follows:
GENERAL FUND

WATER WORKS

Total Income:
Total Expense:
Net Income:

$65,003.84
$41.549.63
$23,454.21

Total Liquid Assets:

$2,263,243.25

Total Income:
Total Expense:
Net Income:

$35,845.93
$24,610.94
$11,234.99

Total Liquid Assets:

$916,489.55

Checks were examined by the council members immediately prior to the meeting.
Larry Lowe made a motion to approve the checks for mailing; Melissa Rosetta
seconded. The motion passed with the following vote: Richard Atchison, yes;
Don Belcher, yes; Mavis Cohill, yes; Lauren Kennamer, yes; Larry Lowe, yes;

Blake Ray, yes; Melissa Rosetta, yes.
Mayor/Council Comment
Mayor Morris expressed his thanks to all the fire personnel who worked hard at
the house fire the other night from 11:45 P. M. until 4:30 A. M. Unfortunately,
the house was a total loss.
Melissa Rosetta reported there were 370 families who received food from the
Food Bank give away this month.
Councilwoman Rosetta said the fireworks at God and Country were very good this
year.
Councilman Blake Ray stated the storm shelter structure should be in place soon.
Mayor Morris reported damage to about 120 feet of water line from a lightning
strike. Repairs were made.
Public Comment
Lore Foley asked what caused the house fire. That is not known at this time. She
said she understood the people who were renting the house recently lost their
home due to a tornado.
There being no further business to come before the council, Richard Atchison
made a motion to adjourn the meeting; Larry Lowe seconded. The motion was
unanimously approved.
The meeting was adjourned t 6:37 P. M.

___________________________Ricky Morris, Mayor

______________________Attest

